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Teachers will report for work
on August 36 and students will
register on August 38 with
school opening on August 39,

w: . v i

1968.
The first school month ends

September 98. aid the district
NCEA meeting will be held
October 18. Second month ends
October 94. and the District
NOTA meeting will be held Oc¬
tober 98.

Thanksgiving Holidays to be
observed are November 91 and
99 with the third month ending
November 98.

Christmas Holidays are De»
ember 81.1968 throughJmury

1,1969. The fourth school month
ends January 3, and the fifth
one on February 3) the sixth
month ends February 37 and the
seventh month ends March 37.
1969.

Easter Holidays will be April
4 through 7, «d end of school
will come May 96, 1969, with
teachers working on May 37
and 28.

Rotation Agreement In Tenth
Senatorial District

The rotdon agreement be¬
tween Democratic Party Lea¬
ders of die four counties of the
Tenth Senatorial District is no
longer In existence,
1"is fact was brought out this

week when it was learned that
there Is some misunderstanding
in the district concerning die
once active rotation agreement.
(Reapportionment did away with
the agreement that did exist.)

The Tenth District is com¬

posed of New Hmover, Pender,
Duplin and Sampson Counties.

' The original rotation agree¬
ment was between New Hanover
and Sampson Countieseeee

Pender aid Duplin Counties.
This is according to records in
Raleigh.
Now there is no rotation

agreement at all. and the field
is wide open.
The line-up for the coming

primary shows three candi-

dates for the Democratic
nomination for the two 10th
District seas.

Incumbent John Burney of
New Hanover County faces no

opposition for the Democratic
nomlnicionfor seat No. 1, but
there are two In the race for
the Democratic nomination for
seat No. 2...1ncumbent LeRoy
Simmons of Duplin County and
former Senator Stewart B. War¬
ren of Sampson County. Sim¬
mons was first electee to the
Senate in 1963. He did not run
in 1966, honoring the rotation
agreement with Pender when
Burgaw's Roy Rowe ran. Sim¬
mons was again elected in 1967.

Burney will be challenged
by Col. John Jones, New Han¬
over Republican, in the Nov¬
ember election, while the win¬
ner of the Simmons-Warren
race will face Republican
Deems H. Clifton, Sampson
County insurance MAN.

Mrs. Cates Elected V-P
Council of Women's
Organisations

Mrs. George H. Cates ofFai-
son was elected First Vice Pre¬
sident of the North Carolina
Council of Women's Organiza¬
tions for 1968-'70 at the annual
meeting of the Assembly in Cha¬
pel Hill Saturday, March 30.
Other officers elected and in¬
stalled were Mrs. Fred W.
Ellis of Chapel Hill as presl-
Charlotte, Third Vice Presi¬
dent; and Mrs. Foy T. Goodin
of Newton, Treasurer.

Serving for one year more,
of their terms are Mrs. Phebe(
H. Emmons of Raleigh, Presi¬
dent; Miss Veila Nelson of Cha¬
pel Hill, Second Vice President;
and Mrs. E. Cecil Longest of
Fayetteville. Secretary.

Around one hundred women
leaders were present to repre
sent the 37 member organi¬
zations of die state who heard
reports of activities from the
Leadership Training Workshop
apoi.sored annually at the Unl-
verstoM^orthQttoUnajQiaT

pel Hills the Fall Forum; the
World Affairs Conference; and
the Special Research Study Pro¬ject on Volunteers which cul¬
minated in the recently
published book. Volunteers in
Community Service, authored

Sf Or. Guion Johnson of Chapel
111, first president ofthe Coun¬

cil.
The six past presidents ofthe

Council, organized in 19S2, were
honored andpresented past pre¬
sident's pins, the immediate
past president being Mrs.
James M. Harper, Jr. who cur¬
rently is campaigning for Lieu¬
tenant Governor of the state.

Luncheon speaker was Mrs.
Elinor K. Wolf, Co-ordlnator
for Citizen Participation, Pro¬
gram Development Branch, Of¬
fice of Education, Washington,

USE THE
W*HT -AD PA6E

Wilmington Presbytery
Women Plan '68 Meet
The 80th annual meeting of the

Women of die Church of Wilm¬
ington Presbytery, Synod of
North Carolina, will be held
April 4-5 at St. Andrews-Co¬
venant Presbyterian Church.

About 300 women are ex¬
pected from 78 churches in 13
Southeastern North Carolina
counties. Thse churches have
about 12,300 members.
The Presbytery stretches

from Wayne County on the north
to Carteret on tne east and
Columbus and Brunswick coun¬
ties on the south and west.
The Women's Council meet¬

ing will be held April 4 at
3 p.m. and the Council and spe¬
cial guests will have supper
at 6 p.m.

Registration for the gather¬
ing will be held at 9 a.m.
At 9:45 a.m., there will be an
interlude for silent prayer and
meditation, with Mrs. Silas
Sneeden at the organ.

At 10 a.m., Mrs. Hays W.
Bemy, president of the or¬

ganization, will call the meet¬
ing to order.

An invocation will be offered
by the Rev. E. G. Connette,
Jr. , host pastor. Mrs. A. A.
Blake, president of the host
organization will extend a wel¬
come.

Reports will be made by Mrs.
R. C. Piatt, Mrs. Richard G.
Wilson, Mrs. W. I. Taylor. Jr.,
Mrs. Richard G. Wilson and
Mrs. J. R. Benson.
Mrs. J. W. Creagh Jr. will

offer the organization's objec¬
tive after the election of of¬
ficers.
Top speaker of the morning

will be Miss Bessie Conway
Lewis, flel d director of the
Board of Christian Education,
Presbyterian Church U. S.
The Richmond, Va., resident

will speak on the subject,
"Agent of Reconciliation - Who
Me?" She will be introduced by
Mrs. T..R. Johnson, Jr.
A native of Staunton, Va.,

Miss Lewis is a graduate of

Mary Baldwin College In Staun¬
ton and of the Presbyter-lan School of Christian Educa¬
tion In Richmond.
A teacher In public schools,

she Joined the staff of the Board
of Christian Education In 1935.
Her present work Involves pub¬
lic relations, especially Inter¬
preting the program of the
Board and its services to the
church.

She has worked with book
stores, as teacher of Bible, and
as an after-dinner speaker In
civic and service clubs. She
travels about 65 percent of the
time throughout 16 states.

She Is past member of the
Board of the Virginia Council
of Church Women, past member
of two National United Church
Women committees and active
in National Assemblies of
Church Women United.
Miss Lewis is the author of a

book of meditations, WALKSOF
JESUS, published in 1955 and
reprinted for the seventh time
In 1967.

Speakers at the afternoon
session of the meeting will In¬
clude:
The Rev. Joseph G. Morri¬

son, chairman of the Presby¬
tery's Committee on Woman's
Work.
Mrs. Brltt M. Armfleld, sy-

nodlcal president of the Women
of the Church, who will speak
on "God Works In His World -

We Must Too."
Mrs. Cothran Smith who will

speak on "How Is the Church
to Be Heard Today?"

Reservations for the luncheon
A>rll 5 will be taken at the
office of St. Andrews-Covenant
Church through March 27.

Magnolia Pracinet Republican Meeting BRIEFS
?.w* r - T ;

A meeting of the Magnolia
Precinct orthe IXpUn County
Republican Party held a meet
ing In the community hall In
Magnolia on Friday night, Mqr-
chahh, About six. y-flve people
were present.

Dr. Qulnn. chairman of the
precinct, announced that die new
headquarters for die precinct
was ready fo r use. The old
Drug Store on the west side of
the railroad hae been reflnlshed
and will be used for future
meetings. Announcement was

made that the books will be open
for registration the first three
Saturdays In /\pril and all who
desire to vote Republican are
asked to register.Speaker lor the evening was
Herb Howell of Goldsboro. can¬
did ate for Congress from the
third N. C. District. Mr. Ho¬
well spoke on the general po¬
litical situation today and the
Importance of the Individuals
rote in government. He stres¬
sed the importance of abalance
of power In all branches of

' N* "*.. ;

jjOTemmwt in order to keep «

truly Ttpresentatlve v.eSF
mem for the people. He wu
received most enthusiastically.
A meeting will be held on

April 12th Which will bethe only
meeting In April. At this time
Mr. drover C. Bowlln, 3rd
District Chairman of the party
will speak. His main topics will
be "Registration" «ld "The
Role of Women". The public
Is Invited to attend.

The Licensed Practical
Nurses of Area V announce
that the private doty rate for
an eight hour shtft will be 116,
effective May 1,1968.

Cfcajp of Daft
The regular meeting of the

Licensed Practical Nurses of
Area 39 has been changed to
the second Wednesday night of
each month at 8:00 p.m. The
meeting will be held In the din¬
ing room ofOupllnGeneralHos¬
pital. All members are urged
to attend.Reuse River Conn. Named

The Duplin County Commis¬
sioners convened on Monday,
April 1. The date was absorbed
by routine matters.

Appointments were made to
the Neuse River Economic De¬
velopment Commission. The
board reappointed the 10 advi¬
sory committee members as
follows; Ed D. Monk, Magnolia;
Luther J. Sutton, Chinquapin,
C. A. Precythe, Falson; Mil-
ford Quinn, Warsaw; Forrest
Walton, Wallace; D. D. Blan-
chard, Wallace; Arthur Ken¬
nedy, Beulavllle; D. J. Kilpa-
trick , Kenansvllle; Dixon Hall
Kenansville; Durham Grady,

Albertson.
Upon recommendation of the

advisory committee the board
reappointed Ed. 0. Monk as a
members of the executive
committee of the Neuse River
Economic Development Com¬
mittee for a one year term.
Joseph A. Sutton, chairman,
was appointed to the executive
committee for a one year term.

An annual meeting of the
commission was held at Atlan¬
tic Beach on Tuesday.
The Board appropriated

$1369.18 as the county's share
of Administrative cost of the
district office.

FUN WITH FISH

Fish can be fun to prepare,
and fun to eat when you add
a zesty touch to the recipe.
Try this taste treat from A.l.
Sauce Co. home economists:

FISH-IN-FOIL
2 lbs. frozen or fresh fish

fillets ( sole or flounder )
2 tbsps. A.l. Sauce
1 tbsp. lemon juice

14 lb. butter or margarine
Melt butter in saucepan,

stir in A.l. Sauce, lemon
juice. Brush on fillets gener¬
ously. Enclose loosely in
aluminum foil. Bake at 350*
for about 20 minutes, then
sprinkle witk paprika.
Serves 4.

CLASSIC CASSEROLE
AMERICANA

Make your favorite casse¬

roles even better by pouring
in a little dark com syrup. It
blends the flavors of maca¬

roni, meat, baked and barbe¬
cued bean dishes; when to¬
matoes are included the re¬
sults are sensational. Pick up
the flavor of a sausage or

frank and rice or noodle cas¬
serole. Have you made com

pudding recently? Seasoned
and flavor-blended with dark
corn syrup it's good.

"Lovelorn" Reader
Buys Twin Beds

*-

Is it time to check with your t
"advice" newspaper columnist i

when your husband announces f
he wants twin beds? It's doubt- t

ful; it iust may be that he is
one of those people who cannot |
sleep soundly or comfortably t
when he has to share his sleep- 1
ing space ... even if that space <

is a roomy king-size bed. If this 1
is your husband's problem.turn 1
to the wisdom of your local i
bedding dealer. And with all <
the wit and charm of an Abby <

Van Buren he will tell you how >.
"toe-room" twin beds offer all <

the physical comfort and room- I
iness afforded by the people-
size double beds as well as an
added psychological comfort. <

Your bedding dealer can as-
sure you that if your better
half has requested twin beds
there is no need to worry that ]
the bloom is off the rose. As a
matter of fact, your new twin
beds might be the magic chem¬
ical to keep that rose blooming
for years to come. Any wife
knows her husband loves her
when he rolls over in their
king-size bed to give her the
goodnight kiss . . . but she
knows he loves her more when
he has gotten out of his warm
bed, springing across a cold
floor to plant that kiss on her
forehead.

In a society which has rele¬
gated twin beds to the very
young or the very old it would
seem that with marriage and
twin beds, never the twain
shall meet. And so it is that
many people spend approxi¬
mately 'A of their total sleep-
time. 40 years of their life.
sleeping unhappily in double
beds. The new standard queen-
size and king-size beds offer
them all the room they need,
but not the added security of
knowing that you have the bed
and covers all to yourself. If
you and your hubby want
this comfort, rebel against

be double-bed-means-a-happy-
narriage myth and go out and
tet yourselves the dreamed-
ibout twins.
Some who may hesiute to

jive up their king or queen-
size length will be happy to
earn that they can have twin
:omfort without sacrificing big
>ed length. Buy a long or extra
ong

" toe-room" twin. The ex-
ra inches of length assure
.very American of sleeping
;omfort with plenty of room to
iupport the toes that dangled
jver old cramped twin beds
>efore the days of marital bliss.
Many couples like the look

i>f the double bed and more
especially the look of the king-
size bed, but still don't want
to fight the blanket battle all
night. How about a king-size
headboard with long twins at¬
tached? The twins can be con¬
nected to the headboard in
such a way that they swing
out for easy sheet changing
and bed making. During the
day the bed looks like an ele¬
gant king, while at night each. I
sleeper enjoys his own blan¬
kets. Hubby can sleep under
his heavy army blankets and
dream of old heroic acts while
wife enjoys the comforter her
grandmother made her years
ago.

Each people-size twin meas¬
ures 38" x 80" (or 84" if you
want it) . at least a full 5
inches longer than the old ob¬
solete twin beds. Thus the
added length of the queen and
king-size beds is offered by the
long toe-room twins, with the
added benefit of restful sound
sleep unbroken by the nightly
blanket brawl. Buy early so
you have plenty of time to
write to your favorite "advisor"
and tell her how happy you
and your hubby are in your
new long twins . . . news of
your twin bed comfort is sure
to make headlines. ,

MR. PLUMBER,
Chicken & Turkey Brewers

We are offering /2 inch
GALVANIZED PIPE

During the Dalance of April
AT THE LOW PRICE OF

9^0 p.'«t

LIGHT BULBS I
\V fmffUtlwJmIAE / by carton

gB^___20% 2Q %
Discount Off List

I Low Prices Or Everything In STOCK
* f';fe Ip!

JAMES MILLER HARDWARE¦ "

1 Day PImm 298-3171 Night Phone 299-4036

'M Beulavilla. N. C.

I I P. S. Bring This Clipping With Yon
Bk. f. 1 (nr An A liditionsl Disnniiiii &.f: 0 wl BIB -- gl^MpHjaP. A¦

VOTE I
David T. Grigg, Jr.

F°R I
Register Of Deeds

Ml It

i) . Son of Ruth Rich Westbrook and Paul Gaston 8
J Westbrook (() . Age-25 years old (i

1 e Member of Woodland Methodist Church |( . Graduate of B. F. Grady High School n
( # Attended Pineland Jr. College, Salemburg, N. jjC. and University of Tennessee, Knoxville, j)
| . Presently serving with U. S. Army, Ft. Camp- || . Experience in supervision of Office Personnel 1

n I regret that I am unable to contact you personally and talk to IJ) you, however, I am sure you will understand, if you have been or (Il\ have had a loved one in service, that I am obligated to the U. S. /#((Army at the present time and that I must fulfill this obligation and n
flr train someone to carry on my present Army duties when I am dis- (I

i\ I realize that the Office of Register of Deeds is of great impor- )1
u tance to all of the Citizens of the County and that it requires coop- n)) eration and dedication. I feel that with my college background and (I
1)my duties while in the Army that I am capable of supervising and (Ii\carrying out the duties of this office. Also, I feel that with the many))// services that are now required in this office that a young healthy, \l)) aggressive person with ingenuity and stamina is needed in this cap- ((V acity. Therefore, I solicit your vote and support. ))


